
 

 

2023-2024 Prowl at the Peak Jamboree 

Official Jamboree Rules 

 

 

The Jamboree will be held at the Sertich Ice Arena 

1705 E Pikes Peak Ave, 

Colorado Springs, CO 80909 

January 26-28, 2024 

 
 
A. AGE CLASSIFICATION: 

1. 8 & Under (Mite) - Intermediate and Beginner Levels on both dates. 

a. Half ice for Intermediate and Cross ice for Beginners. 

 

 

B. GENERAL: 

2. AlI USA Hockey and ADM rules will apply except as modified below. 

3. Rules and Regulations will be posted on https://ppc.hockey/jamboree. 

4. All games will be played at Sertich Ice Arena located at 1705 E Pikes Peak Ave, Colorado 

Springs, CO 80909. 

5. USAH Officials are not required and will not attend at the 8U level.  USA Hockey registered 

coaches shall act as on-ice officiates with one coach for each team on ice during game time. 

6. Games will count toward the maximum allowed per ADM policies. 

7. Four games per Team are guaranteed with more likely depending upon participation. 

8. USAH 1-T roster will be checked a minimum of 2 weeks prior to the start of the jamboree. 

9. All participants must abide by any, and all COVID-19 procedures and restrictions if/as 

required by CDC, state and local government, facility, and association. PPCH will provide 

details prior to the start of the jamboree. 

 

C. FEES: 

10. The cost of the jamboree is $650.00 for all intermediate and $600 for all beginner teams, 

received by January 1, 2024.  Fees are for each team, not each organization.   

a. Must be paid by team check, association check, cashier's check, or money order, payable 

to "Pikes Peak Catamounts Hockey Association”. 

11. All entry fees will be deposited when received by the jamboree coordinator. 

12. Notification or acceptance or rejection will be sent no later than January 1, 2024. 

13. If your team is not accepted into the jamboree a full refund check will be issued to your team. 

 

D. GAME RULES: 

14. Blue pucks; 2 Minute shift clock. 

15. Goalies and standard net for half-ice intermediate games. 

16. No penalties, score keeping or posting on ESS. 



 

 

17. No Goalies and mite nets for cross- ice Beginner Games. 

18. All Games will be 30 minutes in length. 

 

E. TEAM RESPONSIBILITIES: 

19. Pucks, nets, clock keeping, and check in provided by PPHC. 

20. Teams must check in half hour prior to start time and will receive locker room assignments. 

21. Teams encouraged to provide a light and dark color uniform and will be assigned uniforms 

colors upon check-in.  If a team only has one color, PPHC must be notified in advance to 

make arrangements. 

 

F. FORFEITS AND REFUSAL TO PLAY: 

22. Any team which enters a tournament and fails to appear on time for a scheduled Game or any 

Team (CAHA registered or otherwise) who fails to provide a valid T-1 roster to the 

Tournament Director prior to the first Game of the tournament will be subject to: 1) Forfeit 

all tournament Games as determined by the Tournament Director.  (2) Pay for all expenses, 

including but not limited to Referee fees and ice cost for each Forfeited Game.  (3) Denied 

entry in any Colorado tournaments for the remainder of the season and in the case of a 

CAHA team, any approved travel permits will be rescinded. 

 

G. SAFE SPORT COMPLIANCE 

23. The USAH Sanctioned Tournament Safe Sport Program Protocol will be adhered to. 

 


